BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail hello@bhct.co.uk

JUNE 2019 – West side (from Portslade to London Road)
Leonardslee Lakes & Gardens @ Horsham

13th
Thursday

It described as ‘The Finest Woodland Gardens in England’.
First planted in 1801, the Grade I Listed gardens on the
240 acre estate feature an outstanding scenery throughout
the year and particularly majestic as it blooms in spring or
takes on the glorious colours of autumn. Ticket(senior +60):
£11 (to be paid at the entrance)
Day out – £10

The Star Inn @ Normans Bay

17

th

Monday

The pub/restaurant offers a huge variety of salads, steaks,
roasts and more. Back here again by popular demand for
the three courses for £10.00!!
Lunch Club– £10

Polhill Garden Centre and Toby Carvery Badgers
Mount

20

th

Thursday

First stop at the carvery for lunch and then onto the garden
centre coffee and cake. Family owned business with over
50 years of gardening experience. Horticultural centre and
shopping village selling home furnishings, plus farm shop
and dining.
Day out– £12

Herstmonceux Castle Trip
Thursday 8th of August 2019
Come and enjoy Herstmonceux Castle Gardens &
Grounds, set within 300 acres of woodland with
beautiful themed gardens, the 15th century moated
castle embodies the history of medieval England and
the romance of renaissance Europe.
Ticket Garden and Grounds: £6 (to be paid at the entrance)/
Castle Tour: £3 (at 1pm – duration: one hour).Optional
Bus Fare: £18 (to be paid before 28th June)
Pick up times may vary but usually are:
-

10:00 – 11:00 for days out (leisure, shopping centres...)
11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club
12:00 – 13:00 for the coffee and cake club

You will return home mid to late afternoon. If insufficient bookings are received, bookings may be
cancelled. Fees are for transport only.

BOOK A JOURNEY NOW
CALL 01273 677559
e-mail hello@bhct.co.uk

JUNE 2019 – East side (from London Road to Saltdean)
Stansted House and Grounds @ Chichester

10th
Monday

The Edwardian country house is set in the 7.1 km2 park,
with woodland and open land grazed by deer. Stansted
House has Carolean revival decor and is listed Grade II*.
Ticket Senior (60+): £8 (To be paid at the entrance)- To
visit The Chapel of St Paul, Walled Gardens, Grounds,
Bessborought Arboterum, The Pavilion Tearoom, The
Maze, The Farm shop and the Garden Centre.
Day out– £13

The Yew Tree @ Arlington
What can we say...this is one of our “TOP FIVE”.
Traditional pub food, huge portions & excellent value for
Wednesday money
Lunch Club – £9

19

th

The Plough @ Upper Dicker

24

th

Monday

Back here again after a year. Excellent food!! A beautiful
17th Century gastro pub in the East Sussex countryside,
The Plough invites you to savour first-class food crafted
by award-winning chefs from superb local produce.
Lunch Club– £10

Herstmonceux Castle Trip
Thursday 15th of August 2019
Come and enjoy Herstmonceux Castle Gardens &
Grounds, set within 300 acres of woodland with
beautiful themed gardens, the 15th century moated
castle embodies the history of medieval England and
the romance of renaissance Europe.
Ticket Garden and Grounds: £6 (to be paid at the
entrance)/ Castle Tour: £3 (at 1pm – duration: one
hour).Optional

Bus Fare: £18 (to be paid before 28th June)

Pick up times may vary but usually are:
-

10:00 – 11:00 for days out (leisure, shopping centres...)
11:00 – 12:00 for the lunch club
12:00 – 13:00 for the coffee and cake club

You will return home mid to late afternoon. If insufficient bookings are received, bookings may be
cancelled. Fees are for transport only.

